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More Experience, Less Expense 
Meaningful & Budget-Friendly Rewards
Incentives at a Glance
● Water Day - water games; sold Kona Ice
● Music on the Lawn - enjoyed music outdoors; sold snacks/drinks
● Fall Festival
● Holiday Movie - free movie; will sell popcorn
● Magician
● Basketball Shoot-Out




Raffles - Students get the opportunity to put PATH KASH in raffles for different 
rewards (school shirts, games, ice cream, fun time, etc. ).
Student Buy-In - We promote student buy-in by offering choices and giving surveys to 
students.
Classroom Incentives - Teachers can offer classroom incentives (homework pass, sit 
at teacher’s desk, etc.)
Student Input
MCES PBIS Student Team
What is PBIS?
● Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports
What is the purpose of our team?
● Support the PBIS Teacher/Staff Team
● Represent the MCES students
● Help others to follow the PATH
● Help with PBIS incentive days
● Give feedback and recommendations 






● We will notify your teacher of the meeting dates
● Media Center
● Bring ideas & feedback from your team
Teacher Incentives
● Jean passes 
● Duty Free Passes
● Early Leave Passes
Buddy Up!
Pair up with someone near you and answer these 
questions:
● What does your school/organization already do to 
recognize teachers and staff?
● What FREE incentives can you offer?
Scheduling
● Protect instructional time





○ Gen Ed Teachers






● PBIS Incentive Planner: figure out who, what, when, where, why
● Incentive Count Template: determine how many students are attending
● MCES 2019-2020 Incentives: monthly incentives
● MOCO Fall Fest: county-wide initiative for October/November (increased 
referrals)
Contact Us
Bethany Carter - bethany.carter@morgan.k12.ga.us
Stacy Manger - stacy.manger@morgan.k12.ga.us
Amy Orr - amy.orr@morgan.k12.ga.us
Dusty Sidwell - dusty.sidwell@morgan.k12.ga.us 
